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Relative acidity of triphenylhydroxy substituted germane and stannane is consistent with superior 
electron donating effect of (C6HShGe and (C6HshSn groups in these compounds. Relative 
basicity data of alkyl(alkoxy) boranes, methanes, silanes, and germanes (RO)nZRm (Z = B, C, Si, 
and Ge) are compiled. The variation of the electronic effect parameter (1* of fully alkylated 
RmZ-groups upon substitution of their alkyl with ethoxy substituents appears for Z= B and Si 
to be influenced by mutual polarizability effect of ethoxy substituents. Mutual polarizability 
of ethoxy substituents attached to carbon and germanium is negligible. 

The relative acid and base strengths of triphenylhydroxyl and base strengths of tri
phenylphenoxy2 compounds of the Group IV B elements measured as the change 

in the stretching frequency of H-donor, ilv(OH), reflect superior electrodonating 
action of (C6Hs)3Ge and (C6Hs)3Sn groups attached to the oxygen, since the Taft (J* 

parameter of (CH3hM groups in (C6Hs)3MOH compounds can be established 
on the basis of the linear correlation between ilv(OH) of phenol and (J~ for alcohols 
X- OH (ref. 3

) to be as 0·51 (C) , 0·48 (Si), -0·75 (Ge), and -2,7 (Sn). A decade 
after the electronegativity of the atom M and n-bonding effects, most pronounced 
with silicon, weaker with germanium and negligible in other two compounds, were 
used for the explanation of the relative acidity and basicity first, we stressed4

, 5 

the importance of mutual polarizability (MP) of electronegative substituents X 
constituing XnR3- nSi groups in alkoxysilanes XnR 3 _ nSiOR and showed6 the extent 
of the MP effect of alkoxy substituents to be easily estimated from the dependence 
of the relative oxygen basicity (ilv(OH) of phenol) of (RO)nSiR4 _n compounds 

on number of their alkoxy substituents, n. 

Compiling the data on the oxygen basicity of alkoxy(alkyl) methanes, silanes, 

germanes and boranes (RO )nZRm (Z = B, C, Si and Ge) we report herein the varia
tion of the electronic effect of fully alkyl substituted methyl, silyl, germyl, and boryl 

Part CLXXVI, in the series Organosili con Compounds; Part CLXXV: This Journal 46, 
3088 (1981). 
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groups RmZ- upon substitution of their alkyls for alkoxy substituents and show 
how MP of alkoxy substituents in (RO)IlRmZ groups controls electronic effect 
parameter 0"* of these groups. 

The 0"* parameters for fully alkyl (RmZ) and diethoxy substituted ((CZH SO)2' 
.Rm-zZ) methyl, silyl, germyl, and boryl groups are given in Table 1. The boryl 
group (n-C4H9)zB exhibits ' electronwithdrawing characterlD

, while other three 
groups are electrondonating. Upon the substitution of alkyls in RIIIZ groups by two 

TABLE I 

Comparison of Taft a* parameters for some Z groups attached via their C, Si, Ge and B atoms 
to -OCzHs moiety 

Alkyl substituted group a*a 
Diethoxy .. a*a 

substituted group 

(CH3h Ge -!'32b (Cz Hs O}z CH3 Ge - O'24b 

(CH3hC -O'30c (CzH sO}zCH3C O'62d 

(CH3h Si -O' 14e (CzH sO}zCH3Si O'27d 

(n-C4H9}zB O'43d (CzHs°}zB O'SOd 

a Values were established from the .6.v(OH) of phenol (C, Si, B groups) and .6.v(NH) of pyrrol 
(Ge groups) interacting with Z- OCzHs compounds on the basis of linear .6.v(OH) vs a~ correla
tion with ethyl ethers X- OCzHs (ref.4); the interrelation of the .6.v(OH) and .6.v(NH) was as
sumed to be identical as that 7 between .6.v(OH) of phenol and .6.v(OH) of metha nol. b From 
.6.v(NH) values, ref. s . c Ref.9. d Ref. lD . e Ref. ll • 

------- FIG. 1 

The phenol .6.v(OH) - n dependence for 
(CzHsO)nGe(CH3)4-n (1), (CZHSO)n' 
.C(CH3)4-n (2), (CzHSO)nSi(CH3)4 - n (3) 
and (n-C4H90)nB(n-C4H9h-n (4) 
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C2 HsO substituents dcctronwithdrawing character of the boryl group appears 
almost unaltered, while electrondonating ability of other three groups decreases. 
The germy I group still remains electrondonating, but the methyl and the silyl group 
become possessing electronaccepting behaviour. This variation of electronic effect 
of the RmZ groups upon their substitution is to be best discussed in relation to the 
variation of relative oxygen basicity of (RO)nZRm compounds with number of RO 
substituents, n (Fig. 1). The linear character of this dependence (Eq. (1)) aIIows 
to get 

ilv(OH) = a - b . n (1) 

following values for parameter b: 

(n-C4H90)nB(n-C4H9h -n 7·5 
(C2HSO)nSi(CH3)4_n 18 
(C2H SO)nC(CH3)4_n 46 
(C2HsO)nGe(CH3)4 _ n 57 

They can be discussed as was done previously6 for alkoxysilanes in which - I ef
fect of RO substituents was determined12 to be reduced. The low b parameter 
with Si and B compounds indicates that alkoxy substituent attached to silicon and 

boron are prone to synergistic interaction RO;':-M;OR that increases the oxygen 
+-----'" 

basicity over that affected solely by inductive effect of alkoxy substituents. The 
electronwithdrawing action of alkoxy substituents in Band Si compounds is thus 
reduced owing to MP of ethoxy substituents. We can thus say that MP effect with Si 
and B compounds is important. The opposite situation is seen with C and Ge com
pounds for which the relationship ilv(OH) vs n gets steeper character and ethoxy 
substituents have constant - I effects. 

Herein presented data correct our earlier presented 10 view that MP effect in ortho
borates is of low importance, and seem to be supportive of the fact that MP effect 
is facilitated by vacant (2p B, 3d Si) orbitals. The resolution of a mode of such facilita
tion needs, however, further data, since very important MP effect of (CH3)3SiO 
substituents exists 13 in ((CH3)3SiO)nSi(CH3)4-n, where there is a lack14 of conjuga
tion between the two (p - d)n bonds of the Si-O-Si system. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Di-n-butyl n-butylboronate lS and n-butyl di-n-butylborinate16 were prepared as reported. 
Their oxygen basicity in CCI4 was measured with phenol as described lO and was found to be 
for both n-C4H 9(n-C4H 90)zB and (n-C4H 9)z{n-C4H 90)B compounds 227 ± 7 cm- I 

Our thanks are due to Dr M. Jakoubkova!or the basicity measurement. 
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